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Buy your Candy q~ Students Down-TOW I)
··
Heaaq ua rters .
.

:· Boou
.
s· The Best Selecte anu ost . rae tve •
-·. 1\ line of books this side of Kansas Gity. j

:I

~ Selected!;;,;:: a;;;n;~t;~~~ .. s_.• IRO_N_ G'S BOOK sTORE~
~
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WID HA,Nl)LE LOWXI!JPS CAXDIES.

o. A. MATSON & COMF';~d~.Y
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CRESCENl HARDWARE CU.

Latusv<mtoexposit11m Ambulator, edi- j
tor u .. N. M. Hebdomadalis, non diuti·l
us ambulat. Podagram habet.
i
Professor Mitra, Praeceptol·, argumentatorum, risum perpetuum amiait.
Vae nobis miseris! Ab agricolis victi
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Peg"_"
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Cluett, Peabody & Co,,

. . . .. . .

..

Cia_ iLorne A~~~~~T

Excelsior laundry
M • MAN D ELL
'

ManhattaQ St>lrts

. !

Forbush St>oes

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

--_
GAR?tiENl;\.:XXViiiQ.JJORATIFLAC·!COME
Professor Virga nuper "Vadum"
Cl ANGLlCiil RlilDDITUl\1 A
j
secundae manus emit. Dum pauch> .
Bl!}Rl~NlCA CAJ;VO
1
ante diebus rapide vehitur, forte, me.
'
Hercules iuvet, uni ex gallinis Profes(BERNH.:B bALDWIN)
isaris Collis occucurrit. Gallinae talus I hate to see a ma.n,
contusus est et pennae complures ex· Who lives beyond his means;
1
cauda ami:ssae sunt. Vadum in of- I Who feeds on veal and turkey
~
~
ficina reparatoria iacet.
When he d best eat porlt and beans ~

I

IN AND

.

SEE

$(5 •0. 0

junctis una ambulantcs nuper vi~i I A.nd ~iamonus maue :rom paste;.. t
sunt. Re vera, temPOJ;; Verno studm I Wlllle }US daughter wears cheap satms,
juvenis ad amorem expedite se con--~ And folks say: "l\ly, what ~asLe:' !
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Who keeps roses from the hothouse

1

I .

I

Proxima nocte Professor Leupoldius
0.1 his t~ble all the _year;.
. . i CRYSTAL T 1-1 E A 1 R E
:.!21 so. !·mcoxu !:)'1',
torte ante Dormitorium Virorum "Va-j Though he ],naws th_ey re too exp.ensl"Ve!
lli••hcst Class \'-l,·!i-1~ ami P.-'\H:\)IOUXT PIC'ft:HE!i.
South
dum" suum religuit. Quidam discipuAnd won't help his debts to Clear. i
'"' · Amc•·i<'nn 'f•·~l\·el Pktm·cs crc•·y 'Ihu•·sllny null FJ•illtiY

''B" T.H-E£JT_R·
E'
r

Haec tristis vox in .Anla Cenae audt- As well the worried millionaire,
As lucky care-free me.
ta est:
"Passus sum jam, Molli."
Me-lying in the hammoclt,
Beneath the maple s shade,
Philosophi;;ing wisely,
While I siv my lemonade.

. .
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o_r. _2nd'S.. t.• and Central

Ut•st 5c !-lhow in the Stntc-l'irturcs Change

1~\'c•·y lluy
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WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RE:TAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

SEXTI~N'IIAE.
..:·'i'+•l-+4+4++•~<+++++++•1-+++++>l·+·:·++•l-+++++++++++-t·++++++•l-+-l••

Negle~ere

quid de se quisquis sen· ~
tiat, non solum arrognntis est, serl' ~
e~iam omnlno dissoltlti-Cicero, De Of ·I ~
jt('i.$.

Maria Dolial'ius, Callupae, paucos
dies proximae hebdomadis Luluam,
Fatetur facinus is qui judicium fug.filiam suam visit.
lt.-.Syrus Publilitts.
Annarra Vl'lll'cus pa_ucos dies jam
aegra est in Dormitorio Mulierum.
"'ol·l·e·m·u·s
fac· tum esse· Tamen sanitas
"
ei rapide recurrit.
Usus est mihi viro vehiculum
movens bahentem. Omnes vir.i
cognovi tantum bicyclos hLbent.
tim mihi consule. Catherina
ularum Structor.

autoquos
Sta·
Teg·

Onitivia juvenis, Urbis Argent!, visitor recens in Campo erat. Suspicamur
nnam ex nostris puellis esse causam.
Tamen opUmus juvenis est. Ehem!
Shirlea.
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STATE NATIONAL
BANK, ALBUQUERQUf, N. M.
C;\'I"J'Io:n R'J'Nl'J·:H DI-:I'OSI'l'OHY
Ttm S:\;\'Tt\ l-'li: n. It.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
I>EI'OSI't'OitY ()I<'
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tempora,
0
m_.
ores!
_M._ell_e_
rente
at8 e nesc10 UI nos eneat rror a
. .
.
_
.
.. .
. _ .
.
'"'Ue e!le..,ol! 0 gloria .egressa Romae
-Agent form1serablliS Ignoratio veri,-O<ccro.
· . . ·, .,. . . • . . t . ·t . ·'f· !'
anbquae. .'Iw 111I sun , qu sese u s·
LEE BRAZOS CI..EANING CO.
i..,ulos
i!T)re!lant,
conantes,
.frustra
Suits Cleaned ancl Pressetl, 75c.
Nil mortalibus ardui est;
'.litem,
scrirere
lingua
quae
saepissime
-~-----------------_,
1
Cae1um ipsum pe~imus stultitia neque
-:neas
cogitationes
ad
auditores
Ita1Iac
I:--~---------------Per no:strum patimur scelus
~ulit.
o
gens
rervcrsa,
vos
sacculii
Fine Shoe Hepairing
Iracunda Jovem ponere fulmina.
·[res!mH
Stulti!
Infirmi!
0,
mih;
1
-Horace.
dolorem affert! Meum caprum capitl
~ur non irl exsciditis?
·
U. N. M. \\'ork
Persicos odi, puer, apparatus,
Displicent mihi philyra coronae;
a Specialty
Altissima quae1ue Jlumina minimo
i\Iitte sectari rosa quo locarum
;gono labuntnr.-R1~jus.
Sera moretur.

I

ADVJ<JRTISAl\IIt1NTU.U.

Dictum sapienti sat est.-Pla1ttus.

Peg Claiborne

SHULL

I

-Horace.
ADVJmTISAMENTUl\1.

l

Nulla est ,Jaus ibi esse integrum ubi
nemo est, aui aut possit aut conetur l
,.umpere.-Oicero, In Verrem..

and
SEVER

CONSIS71TE! CIRCUl\lSPICITE!
T.eonidas "Clavus" At•gillnnntus est
AUSCUV:rATE!
procurator "Lavnmlari Excelsiol'is." PHONE 213
Occidental Bldg I
Hnbesne falJlCin? Sitim? CalOt'•] Sinito ut vcstfmcnta VCStJ'a Iavcmus.
em'~ Estne tibi opus ut lilli'os cueru-: "l,antntus omnia JliMtel· i.nfnutem."
211 E.
lcos ad exatnhtationes em as? Si ita,· Prctilt ,jttsta. Opns bonum ac sp1en·,
..
. _
l'cenlral
venite · nd ca:nwnmn" Enrli in ce;lam didtt.m. Vcsthttcnta, :fiuut candida.
0 ROC E R I E S A N D M EATS
q~ae ill :Oot•ntitorlo .Vil'OI'lllll si~ est.
... ... . ''Pr"""otn<ss cond Oual'lv'' . . . _. -~ ~ ~·-- ~·· -~--~ --"~-~ -~-··~·
HtC vcnnlia snnt s.tccharum Cl YstalADVERTISAl\IENTUl\1.
A_ .
y'
E R ,. Buy Presh 1\lcn_
t_s, _P_ o_ul_tJ·y litttl GantO
Unum, dulres omium genci'tttn, nqtm.
-at the~
eal'bonn.tn onll1htm flnvorurn, poma,
"ri'lal'dtls Dies procumtot• officinae Headqual'ters . for . Lunch Gootls,]
libn, mala. l\IC!i:Iica, fici, sapo, (lenti• "SliUl:i" cclcbd sutol'is. llahcntnc Sweet, Som• and Dlll Plrl;les, Gl'ecn
fi'idum, &c, lfie relinquitc membra- ralcci vestd fOmlllitia ht soJls suis'! and RJpe Olives, Sunshlue Cakes,
Sltu'lus ealt'cos repal'alit et elticlt ut Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
.na et IJicturas expel'imendas.
Date Eatlo experimentum.
(•i boni quasi novi shit.
!!ttl cv.x·rnA r1 A\"E.

G. s·· .·, F· A wK' s·.
J. MAL 0
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., MARCH 21, 1.916.
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CINDER ARTISTS AT
!SPRING TENNIS
"'JUNIORS PRESENT
!VARSITY~ REDLANDS
.t1ARO TRAINING I
lOURNAMENI ON
ANNUAL PlAY
CLASH UN lYIUNDAY
T1•1u:k Season vpeus \Vitb Old anll Te.Q.njs C01uts bt 1~iue Condition, aml llome '!'alent Play, "St. Patrick's Ol' 'Virst Val'sity lntet•-state Intct•·CGlleg·
.1\ow 1\'Jit.ei'lt..l :tminiug With ))e.
in Use Dm·ing ))allight-'l'\\elva
St. Bduget's," Talcos We,I With
ia.e Debate to be ~tagc(l Monuay
tet•minatlc.n to "Bt•Jng llom.Q
l\len uml Ele\ en \Vomen
Audience of Students nud
\Yheil VUl'Slty c.ushea \\ ith .Hod·
Jlacon" it•om lute1 state
Entered for Tom'1la•
TO\Hl People.
l,.Il<..S, t:~.t,, T<!alll Ule.t' Qtu~s·
'l'tiunguliU' 1\'leet.
ment Singles.
tion of <.:.o; enm1ent 0\\ uet•·

ahJI) of Railroads.
The junior class presented its an1
Tennis is again the Varsity pet mlal play "St Patrick's Day or st.
with the old men from la.st year's amusement. Some of the .courts are · .
, ;,
.
.
. '
, The University of New Mexico will
team, mixed witl1 the new material In use all the time and all of the Bndget s, Fnday Illght m Rodey clash with the University of Redwhich we have on the hill, the Var- courts are some of the. time-to par-. Hall. 'l'he production was written by lands, Cal., ovm• the question of govsity should "bring home the bacon" aphrase an old quotation. During a member of the class and staged en· ernment ownership Of railroads, Monfrom Tucson, where we. w1ll take the a. fterno_ on it is esp. ecia.lly ·diffi· t.irely by. juniors .. It wa 13 a. very _ere. d· , day-_ evening_ at the high scho.ol audipart in a triangulai' meet With the cult to obtain a court unless one re·! itable affair, both .from the clever· 1 torium in the second debate of tM
.
University of Ar•izona and the New serves It some hours in advance.· .
f th
d . ti
U, N. M. debating season.
. h ness o
e 1mes an s1 1ua · ons pro·
Mexico Agricul~ural College May .6, More work was. done on the fourt yided by Miss Daphne, the author, 1 The quesU_on to Qe debated ManCoach Hutchmson ls very en thus- court last _saturday weelc The wire and in the way in which the students day evemng 1s: "Resolved, that the
iastic o-ver the prospects for this 1 netting back-~tops ha.ve been put up,·. worlted up th.e situations and made F.edetal Government Should Own and
year's team_, and is . \\ orl·d. n_ .g co_n·l b.ut .thP_ re st.lll remams work to be th
. t f th. 1. .
.
.
Opera.te all Intersta. te , Railways_."
stantly with the men, rounding them done on this court before it ls in fit1 e mos 0
e mes.
· ·
The affirmative of· the ·question will
Into shape for the coming meet.
j shape for use.
.The cast included be~ides t~e auth-, be supported by Pryor B. Timmons
01
'!'he siu<lents. on the hill, especThe spring tournament is on, with . of th~ comed_Y, MJss Wilkinson, I a.nd Lee W. Walker for· the Va:rsity,
ially ought to malta a special effort twelve entered in the men's singles; MISS Hamtlton, MISS Thelma Fortney,l while the names of the .Redlands deto ~et out on the bleachers every 1 ele-ven in the women's singles; six Miss Reeves; Messrs. Ray and Joel bating team have' not yet been renlght and encourage the track and I teams in the men's doubles;. five ~cCanna, Joe, Ro,senbach, M.. L. Doer~. ceived, nor have the judg'Cs for the
baseball men. Let's .have the same teams in the similar women's events; mg, C. D. Br orem, A. E. Bt nee, an debate been selected. The selection
spirit that was shown during football. and eight twos. will face the net in; Messrs. Fullerton and. Butler a.cted • of jUdges has been· rather difficult
Hmson, and watch the men get down.J the D1lxed doubles. . As yet only two; ~s stag~ manager and property man because it is a pt~blem to -find comto worlc in order to bring glory to! matches have been played, but as a.n i 1espechv~y. . . _ . _..
.
patent men who w1Il serve.
tho Varsity.
mu~t be plaYed by "March liS, it JS:
Between tbe acts ~ilss.. Thelma
The debate Moil day evening will
"Speedy" Bud Friday ia __ with us !lkelY that. the ~_vielders of thrJ raquet Fortney e~ecute. d an Insh Jl.g to t. he represent the fi.rst intersta-te interagain year, ancl will be a sure point Will get busy this weelr. .
. . , accompamment o_f much applause~ collegiate debate ever held i~ New
._
The matches played were: . Cook 1 and Jack La Pra 1k a~d Pry~_: Tim. Mexico, and will mat•k the bcgm~lng
win net· in the coming meP.t.
Joe IcCa.nna, our fast dasher, ts vs. Ferguson, inA he women's sir:· 1 ~ons sang a duet. Mtss Ma.1e. Hig ·j of the Vars_ ·it. y's interstate relatiOn$
on the job again, and wlll figure ma- gles, won by the latter, 6-3, 6-1; and 1 gms was accompanist.
.
in the debating field with other
terially hi th~ long run.
.
Seder vs. Bunt, in the men's singles,
A ver~ enjoyable dance followed stat:s· If the Univer~ity win~ this
Carl Broret.n, the best hurdl.er th·e.l won by the former, 6·2, 6·0.
the r.rog1am.
com_ mg debate tha. t vtc.tory.. w.1ll. go
Varsity has had tor a good manY
.
·
a long WaY toward !>lacing the name

I

1· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ius foras
egressus occu· The s1mple,
.
.
.thmgs
.
-l
't t nocte.
i 1 obscura
· p't
wholesome
are best,:
1
currl a que ( corru •
For mea of all degree,
1

Publi!'lhed by the Students ot the University ot New Mex ·

Tracl~ season is now opened and

OUR CLOTI-(CRAFT

FEE

y

U.N. M.

Your Support is Needed at Varsity-Redlands Debate Wednesday Night

Furnishing Goods, CntlCI'Y lllld Tools, Iron Pipe,
St OVCt:i,
. , . .l'I'II'_"n~
\ ' ""-"'~-...,r rr· ousc
~
\'ah cs ll1l(l J<'i(tiugs, PlnmiJing, .ll~}llling, 'l'iu uri II Cop(ICJ: \\'ot•k,
:HS WES'L'

sumus.
Domina Louisa Spina, illustris can- .
tatrix, et domina Davis, Cynthianae l
Indianae nata, discipulae in hac Uni·
-versitate sunt. Libente_r has rec~mtes
studentes innostros ordmes excii)lmus.

ALWAYS FUESH.

'

cc

ADVERTISERS

I

I

I

II'.·

I

~~;~:ie~ t~ll!r:::~~c~~~h~~edh:~~~: ASSEMBLY PLACED

]KWATAKA KOYOTES IN ~f~;e ~~~!~~;~_on the debating. map
.. . . •.· .
. . .
·
It will be from start to fimsh a
ON .fORMfR
BASIS j
DAYLIGHT SESSION should
contest well worth __ seeing, . and
·
be supported by the students.

vnd the broad jump. Brorein holds
t11c record now in the broad jump.
Our renowneil long distance run1
ner, "Peg" Claiborne, may be seen At Meeting of I~aculty lmtl Student 1,ast Tuesday's AsscwlJiy TUl·necl Stnden!s owe that muc~ to the in~
on the traclc any- and every day, and Committee Compulsory Attendance
Into lioyote lHub Entertain·
stituUon they attend, the1r alma rnaundoubtedly will prove a very handy
at AssemlilY i.s .Remo\•ed, altd
ntent.
. ter.
man to have.
Part of Assembly Period Set
Adlai Feather, the only man we.
AJilll't for Student. Body's
The right honorable Coyote Club
have had in the weights for the v:st
nuainess.
assembled at aEsembly last Tuesday
two years, is developing to be qtute
, morning whete it cut cunning capers
an expert. We wm be strengthene~
At a meeting held in President! the ·first half of the period for the
greatlY in this respect by the. add~- Boyd's office a week ago Tuesday,_ amusement of those who are not so
tion of George Threlkeld, who _IS the members of the facultY who were fortunate as to be members. It was Annual St. Patrick'S Day Scrap Be•
capable of handling the weights ex· 1present and the student body came a howling success ~rom .start to fin~
tween Fii·st aJI(l Second Year
ceptionally well. .
..
. to a satisfactory solution of assam~ Ish. As the curtam rmsed the old
1\Iett Staged Neat• Gym in
_. Lee Walker will do. his ~hare
biY attendance and the division of bugle call, .the . bathrobe assembler
Dead Hours of Night.
the llole vault, and anythll1~ else time between student body business using a coyote phrase, sounded forth
that the coach may put hm~ in. and University business.. A careful! just as if it. were midnight and the
The speed-defying American of to·
1
Geo. r.ge. Wbit.e _is another ca·n.d1d~. te conslde.ration of con_ p.ulsorr._ at.·t.end-. c.o.yotes. tro.tted .onto the stage to the! day is elbowing Fa.the.r T·.. ime·. back.
for the pole vault, and the high anee resulted ill the opin10n that accustomed ammal march produced among the class of also rans; the
Jump, and a couple of "firsts" are ex- such a measure would not remedy the by Tipton.
. . _. .
. . .
_
American women wea1· furs in the
pected from him.
.
real cause of non-attendance. The . Attar the yelping bunch.. became summer, exposed backs in the winter,
Fullerton and Loudon both have intetest in assemblY should be ·.a somewhat quieted the followmg num· and Wrist watches all the year round,
good reputations in the long dista~ce wholesome interest coming from the bers were rendered:
. . Imbibed with this spirit the students
line, and are har<l at worlt. .
_ inside of the student out.
Brief history of the organization of the u. N. M. jumped the gun, as
Ray. McCanna (captain) will b~
As a result, assembly attendance and the purpose_for which it was or~ tt were, o11. st, Patrick's Day, and
ttsed to good advantage in the 440 was placed on the same basis that 1t ganized by Pres1dent Fully.
. . three hours after . the well known
Yard dash, .· . .
. ·.
. .
. _ previously existed. If the students
Violin Duet-"Aloha Oe," MozleY 17th of M~rch had been ushered in
Joe Hamilton, who entmed ~ol show by their attendance that theY and Tipton.
..
.
..· it opened Jtseyes on a gym full ~f
lege the second semester, com1ng are interested in the hour for stuReading-·.- "Watch in' the Spark- trosh and upper classmen with the1r
here from Simmons College, Abilene, dent body bttslness, and addresses bY in';" E. A. Gerhardt.
. . .. .
allies. .
_ . . . . . . . . .. .
Texas, is a snappy little track man, h
bl st men to be obtained, the
Vocal Duet-. "ThOse Endearmg
The fight began when both forces
and the "dashers'' wlll have to go ~s~e!bl~ period will be continued. Young Charms;" bY Titnmons and· g'llther;d on the hill to place theil'
some to keep him from getting a But rather than have the interest in Mozley.
.
.
. .· respective flags on the pole befo~e the
place ou the team .. He holds sever- assetnblY as indicated bY attendance
Il.er<fling _"Each in His Owll other should act. The frosh 1alsed
alrecords In 'I'exas,bothin thedash- shown only bY a few, and the ma· Tongue;"Roy Hall.
...
the Green at an earl~ hour and
es and long di:stance .runs,but will jority of the students using the hoUl'
Negro Sermons, bY James K. Polk. greased the 1>ole; then retired to the
confine his efforts enth•ely to the 100 01, campus rect•eation, the assembly
A mock lnltfatlon was put on next dorm to plan for tbe <lefense of th?
and. 2 OO•yard dashes .. · . _ _... __ • . . ~hisses come in its place. _
. . but owing to the gre.a~. dissi~ilarlty m?rrow. __ .The _frosh president. got
''Red'' Thackeray~ the wbirlw1~d __ erlod will be cancelled and regular to the real genuine imhatlon 1t seem- m 1xed up m a den of aophs and th~
in the hurdle races, Will be a hat d P
. ..
. . tin of the member!! ed more Hke a d.omestlc animal af· first fracas sta~ted when ~Is Class
man to catch and isfigurlng on mow- . At this mee :student body, the fair to the Coyotes and dld not stir men came to bts rescue. 'I he sophs
lng down all opposition, tnorder to of.the faculty a~s of the assembly the general pub'ic as much as they were outrumbered and -very soon
land at the top. 'thaclceray holds that few mlnu
t
. . )
(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on vage 3.)
(Continued on J>ag'e 3)
(Continued rom page 3 •

fROSH AND SOPHS·
IN NIGHTLY BATTLE
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U. N. 1\t,

WEEKLY

.

,t st-ril{e anybody that the Rhod~s~·~~~
scholarship is worth having when 1t 1
Albqqtterque, :N!lW Mexico
;ives a man a fine chance to see!
:>tiler young men from an over the ,
. .
.
· .· · Published every TuesdaY throughout 3()mething of the world and to meet I'
the College Year bY the Students of the wo1'ld? 'l'he Rhodl3s scholar is exYour friends. in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
University of New Mexico.
===---~
pected to travel every summer and to
pt•epared on a Chafing Dish, No chafing dishes are quite so
Subscription P••ice:
:tcquire a spealting. lmowledge of I
,
nice or convement as
Pe•• Yea•·, in advance .......•.. 50c some E'uropettn languag·e other than
Single Copies ........ , , . . . . . . oc
English by actual contact with peoE lectt'ically 11 e a t e d
=Entered h1 the Post Office ill Albu- ple st>eaking that language. What it
ones.
querqlHl, New Mexico, ·February 11, indicated bY the fact that only 158
1904, as second class matter.
~· - - candidates appeared in the whole
Address all business communications United States to take the examinato BUSINESS MANAGF.Il, U. N. M. WF.F.KT,Y tions last October and. that there was
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their president found himself depos- anticipated; however, the dark mysited in the cemetery, alone with the ti.c secrets of the order could not be
ghosts. The ftosh had barely assem- revealed as there were several presbled when taunting cl'les regarding ent not eligible for membership.
the present whereaboUts of the green
The official song and howl ended
Have Stepped the
flag were beard coming trom the toP the program, after which the bathrobe brigade broke up until the next
of the administration bnildlng.
The first y~ar men to their sur- bug·Ie call.
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Song.
prise found that the sophs. had
0
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0
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0
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apprOJ<imating fifteen n1Em forUiied · So hear us
thmm:e1ves in the gym with the in- Yell! yell! yell! whatever becomes of
Made To 0 UR Measure
tention. of remaining thel'e until
us.
And Up
And
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tion of Phi Mu Fraternity at lunchthe annual concert by the department
eon Saturday at bet home.
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The soloists will include several :=======-------------------------~
"Johnnie" has been enjoying a vis- artists
who are prime favorites with
it from one of her old friends, a Mr. the local public, including MJ's. Ralph
1
Fot€ster of Stillwater, OKla.
Hen1Ierson, of Santa Fe, violinist;
Mrs. Mabel Stevens Himoe, pianist;
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Mr. E. A. Gerhardt, propi·ietor of :Miss Louise Thorn, mezzo-soprano.;
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ered how it goes to push it up the i will be the Cadman song-cycle, "The to+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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University hill.

Morning of the Year," to be sung
by Mrs. Henderson, Miss Thorn. E ..
..
Th is .beau- I{>
+
Miss Ethel Kieke celebrated St. S. Seder and R. T. Sewell.
,iful
cycle
was
first
publicly
per+
Patrick's day by spending the night
rormed in this city during Cadman's
with Ruth at Hokona.
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stay here some years ago, and has
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not been heard since, and its repeVermont, who has been spending the tition will undoubtedly be popular. work oti her committee.
last couple of weeks here with his
Y. W. c. A. Auto Trip.
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meeting,
Prof. Worcestel' and lather, Miss
Lathrope, Miss Josephine Johnson, en and the departmental work of the . dd''' .. t the regular program .------~--'"'"':"'------.been
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hion a. odel'ghtful
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.
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March 16 and 11 will be rememP~eSJden~~Llllian Gustafso~.
Miss Alice Boyd aM Dr .•r. D.
bered by many Varsity students as
VIce-president-Mary Brorem.. . .
.1. 1 kindl gave the use of their' .
the dates of what was without doubt
Secretary-treasurer-·Helen Thack- C ar '
·h Y r· t . o·n
cars for t e a erno .
the bloodiest, hardest fought class er.
Chitmtown Aftct•uoon.
battle evet staged by the sophomore·
Religious Meetings-Louise· Wilfreshmen classes on the, University kinson.
At Hokona hall Thursday after•
campus.
ttOOll at four o'clock the members ot 1
Bible Study-Lulu Cooper.
St'v~R
Social Events-Maty Ellis Smith. the Y. w. C. A. will have the pleas•
PliONE 28
Assoclatjon News-··Thelma Fort· ure of hearing Miss Faith Longfel·l
ney.
loW talk on "Missionary worlr in
Social-Louise Lowber.
Chinatown." Miss Longfe1!ow has
2ll E.
Missionary-Beatrice Selsor.
bad actual experience in such work l 'Central
OROCERIES AND MEATS
Conterence-:Betty Al'not.
tn Chinatown and is qualified to
"P"""'ptn~sc ond Quality"
-The viCe-president acts as chll.ll'· speak. She will probably appear in
man of the membership committee costume.
Buy F••esh 1\lents, J>oultry und Ga.tu&
IL'td the treasurer is the chairman of
lndiail School Y. ,V, c. A.
-at the~
Headquarters for Lunch Goocls. the finance committee. The cabinet
Miss Beatrice Setsol', chah•man of
Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green meetings will be l:<1ld every Wednes- the missionary committee of the Uni'and Ripe OUves, Sunshine Cakes, day noon in the psychology 1abora- verslty Y.
c, A., has taken chal'ge
Fruits, Nuts. Candles.
tory, and it is desirable that every ·of the association: for the Indian
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member be present to report on the school.
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VARSITY STAGES POSl !REDLANDS WINS FIRST ANNUAL :ANNUAL CONCERT TO
SEASON BASKETBALL
DEBATE ON TECHNICALITY
BE GIVEN APRIL II
VM·sity l\Inkes Splendi<l HhO\\ing
Detailed l?rogrnm to be Announced
Against Oaltlnn.d l{. l\1, 0. A.,
T.nter-:nand to Play, Choral
Visitot•s Scot•e Strongly in Limitation of A1•gument to 0\\ nel'shii> o~ Jntct'·
Thirll Choi(e :tm• Wol'ld
Club wm Sing-Best 1\JUS·
sta.to Railways-U. N. 1\J, l\lcn Put up Hlu•d Fight fOt• Victory
Boatet•s in Chicago.
ical Talent in State to
:Before Fuir Sized Audience-Splendid Musical P.t•ogt•nm
AllllC.'ll',
ReJtclere(l,
The Val'sity five met a 74·41 de-~
feat at the hands. of the Oaldaud Y. ·
(BY A. E. Bnvcm)
government ownership and operation
The annual concert bY the Univer~
M. C. A. last Saturday Ilight at the
Before an audience that might of the. r.ailroads. was c.learl.Y a... func.-~ sity dep.ai··.tment of.. mu.·si.C i.s .always..
Armory before a substantial crowd well have been much larger and af- tion of the government and in a an event in this city, and this year's
of basketball en'thqsiasts,
ter a fight that could not have been masterful way reasoned that llrivate promises to be no less so. The date
The native sons were retul'ning harder . the University of New Mex- ownership and operation· of the rail- has been changed since the first anfrom the national meet at Chicago ico lost its first annual debate with roads was responsible for many of nom~cement was made, and the conwith third honors and al'l'angemenis the Redlan.ds Unive1·sity on MondaY the political and social evils that are Cl:lrt is scheduled for Tuesday evenwere made for them to test the night. From beginning the debate today corrupting our g·overnment. ing, April 11, at the High School
strength of. the sunshine five of th. ~ . program was full of snap.· and .inter- Mr. Walker quoted advocates of pri- auditorium.
U. N. M. Th'e game was fast as fa1 1 est, Earl Porterfield opened the pro- vate ownership in substantiation of
The detailed program will be anas scoring was concerned and the gram with one of those splendid this point. He pointed to the fact that nmmced shortly by P1•of. Stanley
Varsity started het• attack·with the trombone solos for which Earl is be- the United States was the last pro- Seder; but it 1uay be sa.id here that
usual speed and had the Golds g·o- coming noted. 'fhen followed a se- gressive government to take over the the University band will participate
ing fol' a short period but the near- leclion by the Sigma 'l'au quartette, railroads and challenged his oppon- in several numbers, as also the brass
cha111ps got 011 their feet presently always a guarantee of good 111 usic.
ents to cite a single instance in which quartette. The University Choral
and led the .sunshine quintette a
, 1 1. 1~ox. 1',.l cs'tles
govel'llment .ow. n.ersl.Uv
o.f the .uti!- Club will be heard. in. Fanlng's ".Day···~
l
'
.
.
chase that 1night be intervreted ns
· i •
• . •
.
r
·n
roads
had
failed
1n
a
government
aE break," a stirring and (!Tamatic
11
0
mer. ry fot.· Ute. rest .o£ th
. e period.
1\.1. L. Fox, editm ~ t 1e Mo m ·t~ effi.cient as o.ur own. Ill co. nclusion chorus, as well as in the w. ell lmo.wn..
Journal and an enthusmst c suppm
went into the problems "Jnftamatus " from Rossini's "Stath
At the cud of thF> first half
e t . f ·11 · 1 b t' · • 'ded ov- M:r· Walker
·
·
· • '
'
· whlc
· h lH'OPOI.
. .
'tl onj· ei. tlo co ege
a mg,
piesi
bat· Mater"
Other
wU.l be
score wa~; 36-18
t' ·(e ud
announced
the 1of
· operation
·. · . and· cite.
· d man.y difficul.
·'
· numbers
·
.
. . . .
. _ ex le mee mg . a
· . . ·•
ties and evils of unnecessary waste bY a ladies' chorus and by the male
was .ma.mtained .t. bronghout the re. r quesU.on. which was stated as follows: w.hich would be . eliminated under quartette.
mainder of the contest. It could not 1 "Resolved, that the federal govern•
·
..
·
.
· 1 o f tl
Golds
that
they
sltowed
1·
.
. .
.
I
the
.IJ!an
of
the
afftrm.
ative.
.
Mrs.
Ralph
.1\L .Hend. erson., popu-.f
b e sau
. 1e
·
ment should own and ope1·ate all 111.
.
·
m ,k ble or startling Sl>ee<lj
.. ·
1 Mr. Arthur Jacobsen in concludmg lur violinist and smger, formerlY o
any re a1 a ·
. ·
· ·
, terstate railways.....
. . . . .
.
.
. "
'h'
it· · ·
f s t F
'11. b
.
b'llty
at
long
distance
baslcet'
.
·
.
·
.
..
.
.
.
.
..
1 the mam argument for the nega.tve ... IS. c y, now o
an a • e, Wl
e
11
~ ~ 'l'hey '.~·er.·o. tall. mus. cular! ... The . UmversltY upheld the affirma-1 declared that the government .own-]llo!oist ill vi. olin numbers, also so~:~~~w~ ~vho grabbed the ball out! tivo and _the University of Re!llands' ership and operation of onlY the in- tJrano soloist in the. "lnftamatus."
f ld- ·
ul then carried it right i the negative. .
. ..
.
j terstate l:ailways would be imprac- Mrs. Mabel Stevens H1moe, whose art
0
~n:~r :~: ~asket with team wor!{ j Pryor B, Tmtm~ns .1Jened,. the cle~! ticable because the system of govern~ \:ould be an ·asset to cities many
·
1 • . J'lte and there 1 bate for the affiunative 'uth the ntent ownership would not be com~ tunes as large as Albuquerque, will
1
that was hmac uhnet-h 0.
'l'heir I staetneltt of the queston and an out-: p'ete
Mr Jacobsen declared that be :heard in piano numbers.
tossed It t roug
oop,
· · ' 1 0· r · 1 · f 1• taldng over the rail· i · · . ·
.
.
·
·
.
·
team-worlt and physical slze account- ne
a P an
. : 1.IllY seventeen per cent of all railA qual'tet consisting of M1~s. Hen. .
.
roads. Mr. Timmons placed special\ ways in the United States come un~ derson "Oprano • Miss Loui"e Thorn
ed for their large score.
emphasis U!lOll the importance of: der. the classlficatiotl of lnstrastate t~ezzo-~;prano· ' E. Stanle~ Seder:
VarsitY ran h\ four subs during the · h · ··t·
·
1 · · · t'
>;he1 e i
· ·
•
. .
'
..
•. . .. .
•h . aut ou ies m suc.t a ques 1011 '
1 railways
'!'his division he. m.am.-, tettor and Robert T Sewell bar.·itone.
.
course of the game. In spite of t e i there is a great tendency to a t>reju~j tained ,;ould lead ,to discriminations with' Mrs. Hlmoe ~t the ;lano wni
fact that most of tlte men ltad been! diced opinion. After pointing out in l'ates between government owned vresent Charles Walrefield Cad:Uau's
t · .· t · ·f re· g-'
t for track they did. not show tll.e \ h· · il 0 f tl1 · · ·
· e.presen sys em 0 ·. . l an:l privately owned railroads, would cong-cyc!e, ''The Morning of the
ou . ·
did at• the it e ~v s.
1
form nor ~veccl that tl ey
! ulahou Mr. Tltnmous declared that! con)pletely destroy the unity of these Yeat." This will be the second pubclose of the 11ast season.
l the negative must either defend the J: systems alld thus render tile entire lie performance of the cycle in .Albu~
I prosc>nt syste!lJ, concede government 1 system entirely ill efficient. 111 con- querqqe, tlte first having been sever~ ownetship, submit to auarchyol' pre-~ elusion l1e declared that the negative at years ago, at the time of Cad~
L
an _entirely new plan. of regula-! Wolt!d (lef. end eit.het· the present sys- man's visit in this citY.
bon Which would meet the present! tem or the government ownership of
Plenty of variety is thus agsured
L
situation. After setting forth strong all the railways in the preference to for the prograrn, aml it is expected
that there will not be a d1·y moment
1 objectioJis to the nresent system Mr. the plan of the affirmntive.
PI'<l"I'CSS l)ue to United Stnt(>S I~<lu- , Timmous desc~·ibe~ the lllldanbner tnt
Spitite!l nebuttal.
from start to finish.
•
""
which these obJections wou
e me
1
0
cntionnl Systt•m J)olntc(
ut m
b
.
'I'he rebllttal cannot be so care•
•
and overcome y gm'ernment ownerTalk by 1\IJ•, \\ ot·ccstet.
I
fuly summarized as have been the_
ship. Newati¥c 8 Jrhws Sul1wisc.
main arguments, however suffice' it
1 "' .
'fo tho!:le who Jm(l seen the pic·
"'
e to say that the rebuttal was the best
tttres aud hoard the talk of 1\11'. Wol'- . Mr. Frml F~gg opened the deba:t . part of the debate and those who
cester the night befol'e at the CtYS· for the negat~ve. and had not ~~e~ 1 missed it are the losers.
tal, the slides . shown at . assemblY upon the 11,001 two minutes nub. ·
Fagg" in opening the rebuttal fOJ; 1'1njoyable DilUICl' JJcltl ut Alvai•atto
wore particularly interesting. . '!'he became eVIdent . th~h t~e nn·~f~~~~ the negative chaHenged the affil'ma-.-To lJe Annual A1i';dJ•,
field to be coverad. was extremely rested .its ,?as.e ~pon ~lw: :\. 0 Ml'. tive to show their autltoritY for the
large, and in the half hour assemblY the telm I~,erstate ra .· n:St··on dl.d plan Which they advocated. TimLast Wednesday night the memtlme it was lmpossible.to give 11 good F. agg de.clnrecl tll.at tlJe q . ·t 1 ·n· er 1n· 0·ns· of the negative pt•oduced a l.et- b. er· s of the AltJha Delta fraternitY
· ·
· ·· t
t
· · 1· the governmen ow
comtJrahensive view of the stlbJOC ' 110 . envo ve · . ·. .
d th t th tor from the Interstate Commerce assembled HI Taft. hl\11 at the Alva·
But after heat•ing.· tl. I. e talk the night ship o.f all the railroads au 4 . . a lde 1 Comnti•sion proving that pra. ct.ical-. rado hot.e1 to celebrate the first anni.
·
··
·
·
· • · thor~ · · position of the affh:maL ve wo11 .
"
.
I tno
. · .. • . . .
..• H• d ft ty all i'liilroads are envolved minter- versary of that organization. From
before Which gave o11e a VeiY .
ough idea of tlt.e P.hillpp.ines in a.\ envolve a division o; the la toa 9 0 ,. <tate commet.·ce and are thei.'e. fore i.u- 6:30 tili 10 the tweuty-iour: iltem· i t ·
tl · United States mto two c!MsM,
most h1teresttug manner, t h e P c tll es ~e. .•
.
. . !led and p!'i-~ tcrstate railroads. .Jacobsen pro- hers who were present revelled in
shown at the tJniversity had an ad<l~ VtZ.. Goveunnent 0 ~. 1 1
t be dtt. ted le.tters fl'Olh the r.ommissions verbal and gustatorY pleasantries,
011
0
ed si~·nlllcanc.o. 'rho.. pictures. show.~ va. telY owned, this. IV . s
. · d 1 of N.ew Yorlt Ohio and Ca..nrornia to. especially the latter, from the well
"'
·
·1· · · · d · · · · th · te1•ms Interstate an
•
.
ing tho condition of Philiplno I fe basa upon e .· .. .. h d 1 reel show that it was impossible to draw recognized olives to the h!g!y socialbefore the .American teachers had llltrastato. Futthermore . e . ec a . a line of distinction between inter ized "chicken a la King en Caisses/'
been able to re. nch the P. . hlliphto, con* that. such . a divis.ion 'c11 as t'mredco;Y.~ and intra state J'aill'oads.
which some of the would-be wits in·
· " lltlous nized bY' the supreme our an
'
· • · I'Yi i K.·
h
d
ti·asted wl.tl1 the c !ttlge couc . . . ·. · .. · .
tt on the (1\testiolt.
Mt\ Walkel' hi conchtding the de~ slsted was only ' a la ' " ng u . anaft or schools. had been . estnblished aU au.tb~~i~e~e u~ ed would so cofi· ba.te placed. strong emphaE"is upon sas.'"
and education begun, gave a good This diVi.1o kin of rates and tariffs au.tborlties <leclarlng that the nega'l'he usual Jollities were imlu1ged
idea of tbe progressive worlc of the fuse the ma k 0~ the Interstate Cotn· tiile had l'onceded p:ovemme.ut own- in, and following the. dinnet• toasts
teachers, It would seem tlutt the that the worl "lio!l would be iltcreaa- orshlp and were debating on a tech" wete made by Ernest W. Hall, Pryor
future progress Of . the Philippines 111erce Comm sbehl · decreased.
nicaiity of 110 impot·htnce ... In con· B. Timmons, M. L. Ooel'fng, and Lee
depentls upoti American guid!mce. . ed h1.stead of llte/ the second speak- elusion Mr. WaUter reviewed the at'• W. Wall<e!'. E. W. Johuson acted as
Othet pictures espet'lally enjoyed . . M1. Lee '~~. . tiile declared that
(Continued on page 2.)
(Continued oh page 3)
er for the a t rna
•
( ConthiUI:ld on '(>age 3)
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